WEEK OF MONDAY, OCT. 12

MONDAY
Entrée:  Beef Lasagna  cal 310
         Veggie Lasagna  cal 440
         Steamed Vegetables  cal 15
         Fresh Garden Salad  cal 80

Mon-Fri
Weekly Special $7.99

TUESDAY
Entrée:  Chicken Santa Fe  cal 362
         Steamed Rice  cal 121
         Steamed Vegetables  cal 15
         Fresh Garden Salad  cal 80

Includes-Regular or Veggie Option, Vegetables and Salad

Contact Us
George@rggrill.com

WEDNESDAY
Entrée:  Beef or Chicken Kabobs  cal 252-220
         Steamed Rice  cal 121
         Steamed Vegetables  cal 15
         Fresh Garden Salad  cal 80

THURSDAY
Entrée:  Chicken Fajitas  cal 110
         Veggie Pita Wrap  cal 239
         Steamed Rice  cal 121
         Refried Beans  cal 214
         Fresh Garden Salad  cal 80

FRIDAY
Grilled Tilapia  cal 129
Steamed Rice  cal 121
Steamed Vegetables  cal 15
Fresh Garden Salad  cal 80